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If now, therefore, leave the question forLOCAL NEWS.' i. fae of Sooi'Eiary
i IT )i ." i t ,

''
POAirt) 'fKt'RTrS NlUVDERS A QADE?Y,

the public to decide fts to which; 'they
ttHll KaIiavo : ' 'i t'! ' 'f '

Now beni, ;;C.Jtt.3l, 1S8S
i' i. 4 . .Why is it that the town of iWw rei ne i

TonrlfameinPrfuS. CClt lifO
Mr. R. A. Russell, cf Cobton, was in

the city on Thursday, .,. Jle,, reports the
roads in a terrible condition j T

Judge Green and Mr. J. L. Rlwm re-

turned from Florida e&erduy moan-

ing. The Judge1 sayS it was uncomfort-
ably warm while they were there, ihe

Journal XMnlatm Almanac. ,'

Sun rises, 7:06 J Length of day, ,'

Sun sets, 5:21 J 10 hours, 15 minutes.
Moon rises at 8:53 p. m. ., ' ' r"' '

has not quarantined 'Hsrun'ot .Tieiiton?
' L. i:i,".iibr jWj)i(iu!y tc5tiuH Uio T'W

.t.i,X.-?'!'nrn-' .'cjiUmy.will Ins btld ftthe
!T'Mi:r4;i1;-!viM.w- ; '

, v" ': '!'"Because they bawd their ju(Jirru'fil 'up
i:

said the people are about equally divided
'" ' ' "' "'tlieon question.''

" ..

JEUtt, JLenouvdeiegaUoB. or

Candy, Worth ajad Jas. M.

MeorheVnavias returnea from Ral-cigi- i,

whither they hftve been in the in-

terest of ihe Lenoir and Greene county
stock lawena?. The delegation think
Ihlyi nave iettied the5 matter with the
Legislature unlebs Senator Loftin kieks
all tli fat in the fire, which they have
provided against by securing Senator

on well founded facts' .aiu"(tli(r.'(onser
quence is that ''iajison"! 'hai liilyd tlieniNlnn prisoners are passing the winter

' in the county jail., ';1 .' I therruometier ranging about 85. Garden in this actiou and 'they duiya. not been
The lumber is being hauled to the jail peas, were in full bloom ; Mr. Rhem ax-ya-

for the new courthouse.'' 'f!" I pecta to be shipping oim- from there by

of Eur.lucliy University,,-- ! (,
ttBU i.s,uuii.KiyL:xii"i;s..

Stndriitti KrrelreA hnj- - WeV'ir ''
' ' " ' 'the Tear. .

I

Karh Drrlmeut hna Ita Special TMuher

Siiuit'iiis fan irmdiwta. nMHte Mw in
alxiiit om-ilii- iil 1.1 tliv
Ht nuy Riinlliir Ciillpge Ncnilv

Willi Iii.- ImuIiuk KJBatuf Aul-i-I011- ,

ntti'st Hie superiority of Its Course 01
Sluily anil 'l'niiiilMK, n bPliiRmoroiiKli, Itm -

F uiay-- j Aiteviioou," Jan'y 26,
IHVtH :i:if-f:i- ii lhfii'ciJil-;'-i '&''
.Ths! Ar.nui'l F.l.ftion of (.HVois irllltlalce

p!:tis.cnil.p!h;r hini'irjiint.biisiiii'ss will be
l:r . f Ibc liwtini?. ' '

1,M -- Unir i cnUiKUt, (1 '. ,'i ,

j r,j ...... . ;V?,M. WATHtiX,
j.y2Vu;'i '

i ., , j ... fuc'tMul Teens..

ihiluenced by frar or groinidlc-- ; liipprc-heusio-

of any kind. When rtuison
rules, fear stands back ab.iiiliud, uid the
voice of humanitv; is board ,ty S'ty'W ard
comfort in the hour of alllt-tic?- ; ,

' Some fine yam potatoes in market week after next.
(j, ,;.

yesterday, retailing at seventy cents per icev. Israel naming, oi iiiT?torr. TRin Dortch to hold tlie frying pan. - . f' .'i ; .1 $.... IViti. " i HI. .'! I

A large crowd attended the adminis We have rtfceived htli, vovis o3i;rii- -Our townsman 'Mr. Fred.. Roberts, I ;:;PAmco'.Litetrator's sale, on the 23d instant, of the pathy and hitters of. oomlole-.it'- o fnun iiuiu hi iu u tii wmi fnmrwtiMt Boon-hfrptn- i',

UiiNlucMH AritliuiPtlr. ('(iimin-n-iii- l ljiw l.,i.whnhtn heen sink fi.r several davs.; in ;V-I- M e tirale.l School, !

fleets of Needham J. Moore. It is said pnutiU- - 'iiiTiimin!em-e- i Pptiniaiwhhk ric.friends in New Heruo,and wc'do humb, Tlie Trnstj-j- 'UiucaiwiMil SftO.

ovqr COO rople, representing , five coun- -
r- -

hi mm ;in-- iiyiOAV ;KXT, tlm Nfw TiMBRK('iuHit4-oiiiii4eU- i Pud UpkmiA
'1,. i ,,l t' .'i,! I'V, mi ni,! 'wrwlmm 2u. 3 iimmtiK. 1'OtXl Cost,

v "MIKilvIl tlioh-- : -
j I" n K'Hiil pihuli' lUiiilly,alul,ii.,MUHk'iitKi

ly trust and believe fjvm (, jm'st
hearts that we ' duly

cotton planters in front of Geo. Alien .VT of I lite rwllin cut attend Hit? other (.'oIIivpksamo. .. ..... ,. ... 1.;.. v I

V;u,i wt'ra preseni.! ine yioiR;ri,y was
all sold for cash, nd "the goose hung
njtiit4ipaJ''!HomiS( and biui?s brought

of, the Sift l;iigs jojujug ,th'em as iVey.Go's, store1 yesterday. Sailing Steamer SItoml Mm mran nf flin ' SfiVlfi 'r!i.W,lX' IinrSuch kindness,. if nht: ; rarp , ijjniines
ike these, is not always fully'hen bond prices", . Fifty bales of cot toKoilipr, a nilneiiim a( !i n iph op' tui-

tion Will ! llllicle. h'or full tut.lill'OlI'lY.;..;' , ... jfc.. . W.and when bestowed in binceiity is; alsold yesterday at one dollar per bushe manHeere 6j, U'.'yaUn'tlL
being only a fair,quality. , led, off withrf&,7tr to....rX Jatilil-ilAv-:i- lVesiileiu, Iax1iik1oiv Ky.

I

ton went off at 9 cents, a pound; corn
$3 tt barrel fodder per hundred,
and fresh pork 8 cents a pound, , An

ways accepted with gratitude. ' i.ii hvave J'ltyliiiio for Now lii'rneSa.m.1

A merchant the ?ity received a let- - thing of the. kifld; Lme,k -- the vkitirs , Dear old New Berne,1 can,! never to, Arrpirc.
ter resterdar". reauestine that ten bush- - whi itineryvt Pi(t oujity merchant, farmer, forget . thee, and long after other

isrojitit!!!' u snmewaii, vim- -
itiid Ailnuis Crpch. '.;;!

s. i i' New i! :i
sior-- in;; iit'Aitmiia i'mk,i
Viiinleiiti-i-- .inii NloiiPWitll.

vhq buys cows by the gallons or niukels of meal be sent by the next mail. '
Germanv.as here."f A fa' nuill( odlv scenes and other faces have faded from 300 Barrels Seed Potatoes,)i Hsy'iorofor ew Kerne 8 a.m.remembrance, and the present has beenThe regular monthly meeting of the in this roihTyCT-'- cmW see a marked

irri--. ... iiitiiniii iMonuwnii, van- -
' ilemere and.Adnms Creek.

Selected with crwi wire, nml avery b
warnuited to bp Just M reirsentPd. . ' '

they give, became the owner of a mule
wenty yeat'old for ,26. 1 And bet-U- v

ihaa kllEd win .Taylor's oysters and
- Rnnril nf Tmatnca nf 'Now F!rne lnnirnvcniflnt in tliA nivlo . nnrl rlt j. pushed far back into the past by tho re

it Luiivt- i'u- w Heme for liayhoro. 7 a,m.
Academy will be held at Prof . Johnson cipline'l fl f,. A y Buist's Celebrated Early Seedlit AiuuiiM uroeK,

,, V . Viii'ilelsnirer.Hd Sionewiill. 'Steve Moore's barbecue, to the great,room, trus evening, m nair-pa- st tnree " xne next room nsitecr 13 miss rctti- - i'eas. :

lentless march of time, the-- ; recollection
of this hour and these days will-- - come
floating along back to us down through
the dim vista of years,' freighted, Vith

o'clock.ii , y s 4 1 crew's with the Fourth Grade. The o;i. T,cavp Itiiyboro for Now liernP 8 n.m.
Also n Hplected Stock of

happiness- - of these unsurpassed caterers
;to map "s appetites; m,et with quick sales s;o)iiing lit stonewall, van-,- 1aa Xnhn .children. faM dkcr&ni&iir': tifeiro!&diide. ULIIlflU (IIUl ilUlllllB - Fancy Groceries.'.H.s. :i ! n ave :ew ittTne ior nayuorounu large-pront- s J the richest and tenderest memories.Holley case was rendered yesterday. are read an? they are required to write mill somU Oreuk 10 a.m. Case Goods, alt kinds, ,

u'.JfiJohn was bound over in the sum of one ana analyze tiieT4wnuai-tne- qaiGkJy Canned Goods, all kinds,Vlcpuiii;; nt Adiniis Creek,
ii V.iiHleiiiere and Mtonewnll. '

1'ick es. Etc.. , ; .1The Lost Cause One of the S;:rcr.V.lnmroil 1f.ll.ra tnr hia nnnBuratiPA nt and understendinirly.r, Before leavii S i',!,:iI-L'-!i- .vc Bayjjovn ior. South Cr'k 9n.ni. Kxl in Ounlity Ja'vh and luo'donVc,
(Wilmington Star.) ".''"'

. Jones County .Items. .

In as much as the municipal authorithe next term of the Sunerlor Court. ' this room we had the pleasure of-- hear STiipi'liiR Rt StoncwalJ niul
'; Viimit niiira, - '' nioieo lonitito xea, n ii i

In fact a Full J Jne of Fine Grwerips. mieh aThere is a great sufferer in tKls'eity lit i"::iiv. lii'iivcHoulli U'k li'Ni-- ll'lie 10am.
John Lily, the suple, man of Vance- - a ! B! graifty' "Vi !s ," can ueioniHiina l'lrst-Lias- Fjmey Urocery

Store. .,.,.,.' .... ., i
the present time in the person oi- iiir."

y . : r . .1ties of Kfiiston Have quarantined against
boro. In town nn ThnradnV.' H . "u t Jfe fouyw

Kt'pj':nr nt AiUiliis Crei-k- .

".XW Beiai for Kouth
C mill llaybnro 10a.m.

... : Uliippliiy t Adiiins
Yandemeve und Hlonewiill.,

the town , of Trenton, and against all 1'lease call and examine Goods, ganipletof I

ea and Coft'pe Klvpn on application. I
rtenjamm lam, wiio v us wouacic. 1,1

the battle of Cedar' Run, Viriuia, inboasts of beingaa suple as any manbut f0 out' on .an, ?u.tli' IuaPf
138a, ana has since been i:ii!juisli;u All Good3 at Lotvest Cashl;it. -- !.p.to Houlli Creek furl lay Ijuro (t n.m.

pe6ple having any'; personal communi-

cation with the latter place and have so

notified the authorities of Trenton in a
uuubi wie buvui3 luiuuwuu. rie n.tains and islands South America. ii I una Prices.' ; ;.' '

wager that he caii throw down, out recently been confined to hia room, nudIn Mrs'1 Ferebee's room, the Fiist Tpvids Invariably Cash on Deltvery,1yesterday we were inlormed that, hist run, out jump or out lift any man of set of resolutions containing a number Ifn vine x'-i- both for pan- -condition was considered much worise J. R. BAMPT0ir ', lGrade, a number of the little ones were
called up to read. Put fe' in this room

, tne same number of pounds, Avoirdu of yljfereas's, etc-;-
, or in & set of where- - acps'iirsitinl lit very low rates, auk thatMr. Clark was a private) in Comp;iny I Middle , liext door to Central Hotel,poia, or inches square.. , uud pnxlucerH along, Us 'line18th N. C. Troops, was a gall.ist srtidierfollowed by a resolution after

JanlO-d;i- ' New .Beriifel (f.Cve iHiieii-el- support,
knew the alphabet when' the school
opened three-mchth-

s ago, yet by the aid
and was greatly .esteemed by lm comOur

i
Trenton , Correspondent, repre each whereas, wherein they have

For furl hrr irn'orniatlon eii'mire nt theof- -rades. Quite a number of thuse residet ri ' it. a I
whereased the people of Trenton and ;ettWE L. PALMER;.cnwngtuoouumiiBo.uuen.ui mo i", 0f the, Word method" they can read flep,-

-

of f'nivpn slreet. "'in Wilmington, and we learn that thoy
the adjacent country, away from Kins Dealpr in Clears. Tobnrco. ' Plnp ' ind Ipropose some organized eH'ort tor hisramer goes ior our sister town or ivms--

8hort Bentences with easo
j A A.' ; a At r I

H. H. (iltAY,

4 Clen'l Manager.benefit. evuryuiiiiKiu inai.vvay. . '" r t 'AUMwu iur Huarnuwums KttU.Bt vuem. vui Th Advanced Ymt, taught py, Miss ton, "forbidding their going from the
fpl'pier tdtho latter place within twenty Also Candles JTuta and Fruit. ', i; . ..Or any ol Us Agents ut the following places:j --j, arooKneia, aie aise waKing rapicf i'- o- St. Jacobs' Cil. the Great German Rem- -Washington Xctcs. euy ior luieiunausiii aim ail Bodily l"utn.days after leaving he former?' and also
"subject thein to d fine of fifty dollars

Al:K IjV.V., Adams Creek,
J. H. AHIKfJT, Vandemire,
(,'. II. t'liWl.KK, Wtoncwall,

' IT. FOwfiKK, liaylxiro,
; .1, Ii. HONMOIl, fionlli I:

A bill was introduced in the House Middle St., rjptond Door from So; Front,
but lrenton should remember that gresSibeing able to rqad gUbly sentences
'self is the first law ofpreservation of ten or a dozen words,. - A , piece bf
nature." We know the people of Kins--

recited in C01iC(irt by ci:if8
Janli-dAwl- y Sew BtruMI. C.for each visit." yesterday to place Major Otm-- .

;

I'ulu
Ingalls on the retired lint. l!

,. I'rrli'.Ut under cover everydayBe it known, then, that it is herebyau we mm we can saieiy say 'WM qultQ ettei.taining;.'; in i.ie.weei-:- juniiu&wiy C. E. S LOVER itThe District Attorney for Utah'sat
that unless the first wiyes of !jx)lyyt- -declared by the citizens of Trenton inuiey are as generous ana as reaay P b The Third Grade; MrsKa'room,
mists be compelled to testuv to th!iv Has just received the fol'jowing named Goods,ucip B1Buer vuwu uiaireaB is the largest class in the school. ' Shells

other town in North Carolina. LDc.;ui,i h. tii. rui j .il marriage tho conviction of qJi'enUeis ' rv7ArJ:'AHTEI? GENUINE
. ajjj mm : a m

all FKi:SH, and offered CHKAP. : ,,
solemn concourse assembled that such
action on the part of the authorities of
Kinstori was wholly unnecessary;, and

,. , ' , ;ii . I J liwwill be impossible.
Elizabeth City is greatly disturbed order is remaikably good; in fact, the fcmall Hams, ..(1 'us : fif.Commander Reed of th United State

tne, arduous labor. 01, getting up tnose ship Alliance reports tltht number of MtW'.Kunitbecause a bill has been introduced in improvement in every room in this iar
the Legislature to change the name of spect is very noticeable. In this Grade

a
superb resolutions was altogether super Americans are mvesting'ftipitai 111 111 i ii ! ni

Breakfast Bacon,

Canned Beef,development of iron and copper minesthe H,iizabetn uty and JNortoife Kail- - the principles of grammar are taught $ ogatofy and ' that they, the people of
Trenton' and country ' adjacent, seldomroad to the JNorroifc and bouthern. , ihe the pupil begins to read and write. H

near Santiago, Cuba
The retirement from the army of Gei 3; Boneless Codfish,1 " 1

n- )''1:;'' ' i'lt
JUconomtst and falcon proclaim that it w j8 given a word with which to form Sherman in a few months will advance

or ever trade in Kinston, or that they
are willing to stay, away from there not
only twenty days, but twenty years, if

a direct Stab at mat section. What S m oentBn rinrl rfinnirerl to write it ilnwm Gen. Sheridan to tlie rank of Oouoral o vonaenscu miik, ,fii f!; .,f: j - h200 Lbsa name? Why "nit allow the owners to The singing in this Grade is very nido the Army, and probably Ge:i. Hiinecc! Sea foam and Royal Baking Puwtlersto the rank of Lieutenant Generalexercise their discretion in the matter? the childrenT;iiT'the; ;oehool ;iw
Ceriainly the continued prosperity of taught the rudiments of mnsioiA

Yeast Cakes, ;;'... .. . 'A "
neodi be,, gather than) pay fifty dollars
for the'precious' privilege of visiting the
delectable little' town.' ' ' " ;

.

vl-K- i .!lii-1

COMMERCIAL.uij tuwgouu uwSuuui i uvk uiwuuuk Tne second' Graded tauEht bv Miss KAINiT I..... a. ..!.:.... - rrrj. I ... . i? " T i - 6h''','yi brave an( magnanimous ones.
Itahnn Maccaroui',- - . ii v.Ihj.)

Cucumber PiclrJ6s'1' C)inw'T'lio.s'(uuuu win uwuwwvi ui unuio. rr wT ChadWlCK, was the .8ft ''TlSited. 1

.mroirress maae dv somaoiMi- - buui s iVEW BEHMi I'tllt.! I. Bakcr's.ClKKolate,; .Xu ,L: VI this Grade in perimansliilj jsi emaikable,
CoTtON Middling 9 strict lowKchoouer Arrivals. , . I nrutt,, rti.YwU toii.,if niimi ,Vj,;'VHiiA',rfCUVER

BE'iM.N.C.luo univeu. ou . iuuiuay. n fo, li.fl ThW AlfiAM fI W,

wiio nave stood by. us, so iaithfuityi in
this hour of adversity when the hand of
affliction lias been laid so heavily upon
us by,,this ricqurge.,. (small-pox- ) which
smites so remorselessly its. victims.
Ilovf. can we ever forget your gratuitous
kindness, ij;,. Ye, offered us a stone when

ord(
Pearl Barley

Mince Jeat, ,,

Prunes, ,1) .

The Qov. ' Vance, Capt. : Sam Spencer, a ,loc-,I1-
v hoi

, j i ftfe ?nP Ia M 4 i " )

middling 9 l-- low nudulrnir 0.
Seed cotton-iExtr- a nice, oo.j

nary 23. ;'; - '

Cokn In sacks, G3iC. pi buhhc
Rice $1.00 to Si 0- - w 1 buMi. I

io ao
It ii ''.!.! 'J.I Jirom nyae county wun com .na wrVafioimoauir7f the oh !

UUUB1KUBUUU V. iT. OU11UB - V.U. x,.fi fn Ji.
Tubpentike Receuits modvmlo. I innwe(l)ad noti even asked for bread. Suchuneuapt. wm,Toisoontrom gu the! diUl4' M from the I will contract to deliver Kainit mat3.50 for yellow dip. '

Swan Quarter with corn .magnanimity is truly refreshing at a

OatmealBitckiviieat',1 ' V.T !
i

1,11,0 m: ,fi f.;f!iJ
Fresh Boasted! CdffecJ trnd"

Larly Bose; Potate,. Ji;i j.
janll-dl- y

time when selfishness rules the hour
lots of a5 to 100 tons at , ,

'
Baltimore Prices.

The Kanna, Capt. rank Hell, from move tbei.r hand? and arms in a careless;
' '

sleepy mannerJJaj while the latter moyiSmith's rVenlr Tritli Wn ftnH hhttnn

Tar Firm at W.JiO and ;?.';. 'Beeswax 20c.,to in lb
Honsy 60c. per illon
Wheat 90c, per bushel.
Beef On foot. 5c. to (ic.

Fresh Pork 7aNlc. pf-- r pound,' '

" . .. . v ntid is fuprlatiyely grand as beautiful.
I I Silei Kinston )iEfe difaVantined agaihstJ theirs with thle yigdiand .spuit )f?mij

A .reasonable advance in smaller lots.River 8teamcM.i I i ...
Iir a t(5v ilivvfl I expect a cargo shipped

The Trustees . seemedL tA be pleasid
us we are ajly, expecting every other
little town,, that can, to do likewise.
Thejforqe;pjEjexflnipei8 jso great In time-o-

disaster, that it seems to be conta- -

009-8- c. per ttosseu. .

Peancts 'New crop, 1.00 per bnaht
durrtst from liermauy.-- "(i ( .yesterday evening with a few bales of

ith th progress 'mridWth in ordt '1of 33 lbs.,- ... ,i J ,cotton and five passengers.
. I II and. discipline and .ir --tb ttrhtanchfl of

C The Neuse from Jolly Old Field ' wltii Fodder $1.25. per huudrod.. cr
Apples Muttaumskeets, St. 25- pergi6iiBandas''demoralij!ihgiis contagious" "' "

cotton and rice!" '

bushel.' " ' " ... ,;H ;''! !l ' I 't j'i'fl ,ilf!l.!t'till)!- !.'- ,lilUJf fTlie Trent from Jolly Old Field with Onions $4.00 pei bbl
Peas $1.10 to 81 25 nei buhhor.

90(1 T5nva Pinif TA,afJ o' nj
9 ha Acotton.'.

Gr 022
'

cf ! Guano J freight,, 5 box lots orbveri i:-. Hides Dry. 9ci to lie; KreeaOe.
i i The Florence. from yanceboro with ,f,rabl Pash'aJWith uisly Turti

. Tallow Oo. per lb. . .)..,., . , . 1, liw- - iu oiiiuniug- Aonacco as rcost. i iiicotton, tar and lumber. She made tne
I bugging bears, has "pitched liis tent I it, una ueigat, in ou id iot9 or over." vChickens ;(irown, OUc. per pair. .

; Turkeys $1.75; per pair. ,v!i pir Art (nn n rt;i , 1..w,p ui iwjo.s.. ifa a few dayBn i Kinston,: Edwib
and a quarter. , ; . ; - Tavlor hones Georaa til&Wick's nosle i itJylE ci , ouc. psr DUSluvl.

Potatoes Bahamas, . 30ii40o. V vanm 2,000r at cost and freight; mm j
. ... -j r it

almost as well hayq the-- smallrpox as

, Whence, arises, then, this great fear,
Mr. Mayor of, Kinston, oft your part
that your town will be. visited by small-

pox and' that' there 'is' danger that the
disease will b conveyed there w'aTren.

to? . AVheW. 'fe 'the cause 'for your
"well founded apprehensions" that
there itf'dtrage? tAe1 feared from Tre
tonJmprehan elsewher'i where small-
pox is : raging ? Is',' lb- - v,raging'
folTttatfftetrjg ?m'3?dhton'that'
adit Las 4ell loundedapprehensions''

I jil. ii. i SOaQOo. per bushel. I, PoUokuvUle Quarantined. w may get acquawiteu wim uimr oiaws. oyuuu ids uonoe trom j to 11 cts.
25 Barrels Sugar! ii toM omShingles West India inch, iwixoil.The citizens of Polloksville held a I T)r. Wm. jtiIIviiiaii. seeincr one of

S2.50 per' M. ' Buildma; 5 inch, .1 marts',
meeting last Monday night and resolved Mr. E. Brmfnl hois in artkulo mortis, ',20 Cases' lirafady Chevies,!' quarts,

at I3.00i.'.-- 1' . !" !'. i .J.liii'i ffi'i i- -
$3.50; saps, 3.50 pir M.

to quarantine the village against .Tren-- Dy attack of 'hog'clitylera, scientifically
i40 Caos: Brandy Poa6he,:!uarrte,1ton, A guard is placed on each read I administered a dosa.oL "Pollock's STo.

at$3.25; 'ji iff ah.! ?.('t v.'in Ti.til
leading to Trenton at- - p'olock, a. m. 7 ponj 1 !(the .ifcrjer fetitifcd foiit?

:,10 Cas8 BandT'i PeatfnesJft)..
V ;;.':,!votice.; , , .

The Members of tho l)enQjjrtlii"Kxe'iitivc

' until' 61 p. m., at which time the mer-- f0r a little Corn and went ahead, prd--

1

$1.60.' ! i. ) HA v.'f.-H liMtfJ 'iotlmfttliB atraosiihere ia laden with contachants close their stores. Persons from parihg himself for pork, bacon or sau- -

75 Cases Canned Goods; 150 tfdfi'togion arid ttiat1 'Hanger hirfcg in! every
. ... ,.n tt v i 200: a! Itfi-iT- j airCommittee of Craveu county hue lifliurtUwl to

meetnte oftlet of H. Ii, Bryan, Kai.s on. ,
r, ri p f n iyr j)'AAda tokltpiii ihiVf.T 60 Gross Koyal, PrttapscoarrttPiinty

Dreeze.i, 11 so, men quiet your rears ana
reel? MrarpHbaWouf s"appreh?nsions"
ftWiot 'rmUhlstVell fohuded tuf liavecent the mail carrier who remains in his yat ura"' Wof att,;n W iW Baking Pbvf(ei's,at 'raantif4ckrerB rist
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